Equilibration of labelled and endogenous bile acids in patients with liver cirrhosis after administration of (24-14C)cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids.
On separate occasions (24-14C)cholic acid and (24-14C)chenodeoxycholic acid were administered intravenously to patients with liver cirrhosis and the isotope excretion in urine and faeces monitored. Bile acids in serum, urine and faeces were extracted and separated into unconjugated bile acids, glycine- and taurine conjugates, glucuronides and sulphates. Individual bile acid conjugates were separated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and the unconjugated bile acids were separated by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) and identified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Individual bile acid conjugates were quantified and their isotope contents determined. In serum, isotope contents declined rapidly during the first day, followed by a markedly slow rate of reduction. In accordance with this, the excretion of isotope from the patients was found to be very slow and the routes of bile acid excretion were changed, which resulted in an increased ratio of urine/faeces isotope excretion. Studies of the ratio of labelled to endogenous bile acid conjugates indicated that a continuous transformation of the labelled compounds occurred during the period of study. As judged from serum bile acids, conjugation to glycine- or taurine conjugates was rapid. The specific activities of labelled sulphate esters were consistently lower than for other conjugates during the 300-min observation period. During the first day, the urinary bile acids contained a high proportion of unconjugated labelled bile acids, which gradually disappeared. Labelled primary bile acids were slowly converted into microbial products, mainly 7-alpha dehydroxylated derivatives. The observed slow transformations resulted in a much delayed equilibration of labelled and endogenous bile acid derivatives, which invalidates isotope techniques for calculation of kinetic data of bile acid turnover. However, the observed very slow turnover of labelled bile acids in cirrhosis, owing to the persistent high rate of intestinal absorption and low capacity for urinary excretion, makes it possible for the intestinal flora to markedly change the composition of the bile acids in the pool. Studies of endogenous urinary and faecal bile acid excretion revealed the changed route of bile acid excretion with a high urinary/faeces ratio and the decreased synthesis of bile acids in cirrhosis.